River Rock
Breakfast Menu

Signature Breakfast Selections


River Rock’s Original Breakfast

Two eggs made your way. W/breakfast meat of your
choice. Potatoes & toast. It’s an easy way to start the day
9.50


The Three Little Pig Skillet

Ham, smoked pork, & bacon on top of potatoes,
smothered in bison chili w/melted mozzarella cheese
10.75


Vegetarian Skillet

Three Pancakes

Three fluffy cakes w/breakfast meat & eggs made your
way  11.50

Quiche of the Week

A personal quiche (vegetarian or meat) topped w/
cheese & a side of potatoes  9.50

Chef’s Oatmeal

Oatmeal mixed w/nuts & dried cranberries w/2 eggs
made your way & toast on the side  10.50

We couldn’t forget about the vegetarians. This dish
comes w/potatoes, caramelized onion, mushroom,
broccoli, smoked tempeh, & 2 eggs made your way
topped w/a vegetarian provolone cheese sauce w/toast
on the side  10.95

Make Your Own Omelet

Crab Hash Skillet

Note: Breakfast Meat Options

We took crab hash & crammed it in a cast iron skillet
w/brussel sprouts, caramelized onions, & peppers.
Topped w/egg & smothered w/a honey hollandaise
sauce & toast on the side  14.50

Corned Beef & Hash

Have the chefs create your perfect omelet w/the
options below and a side of house potatoes 10.50
*Bacon *Ham *Sausage *Spinach * Peppers *Onions
*Brussel Sprouts *Cheddar Jack Cheese
*Ham *Sausage *Bacon

Breakfast Sides

Seasonal Fruit Cup  4.95

Corned beef smoked & cooked in local beer
w/potatoes, sautéed onions, & peppers, comes w/2 eggs
topped w/mushroom gray & toast on the side  13.50

Grilled Cinnamon Roll  3.95

Cornbread Bun Egg Sandwich

Side of Meat

Yogurt & Granola Parfait  3.95

Cornbread packed w/more bacon & cheese baked into
a bun. This sandwich comes double stacked w/egg,
Canadian Bacon, & cheese w/house potatoes  9.75

3 pieces  2.95

Bacon Wrapped Duck Burrito

Breakfast Potatoes  2.95

Smoked duck, cheese & eggs enclosed in a bacon
wrapped flour tortilla that will be deep fried and then
topped w/house cheese sauce & a side of pico  16.75

Two Eggs (any style)  2.95
Bagel & Cream Cheese  2.95
White, Wheat or RyeToast  1.95

Biscuits & Chorizo Gravy

Chef has taken this dish to another level. Chorizo
sausage gravy on top of biscuits & eggs made your way
15.75


Steak & Eggs Breakfast Skewers

2 skewers w/steak, bacon, eggs, tomatoes, potatoes, &
onions. Comes w/choice of toast  18.00

Chicken Stuffed Waffles made Jamoes Way

Beverages

French Pressed Coffee & Accoutrements

Serves 3 - 4 people, served with seasonal accoutrements.
10.95


Juice

Cranberry, Apple, or Orange juice  2.95

Chef takes 4 waffles & puts chicken in the middle to
create this delicious spin on a southern dish. Then tops
the dish w/Jameson Syrup. Meal comes w/2 eggs made
your way  10.50

Fresh Brewed Ferris Coffee & Nut Brand (local)

French Toast w/Meat & Potatoes

Hot Tea

Three pieces of Texas Toast dipped in our batter,
w/breakfast meat of your choice & house cut potatoes
9.75


Unlimited  2.95

Brewed Iced Tea  2.95
*Wild Sweet Orange * Chamomile *Chai *Earl Grey
*Mint *English Breakfast  2.95

18% gratuity included for parties of 6 or more. $2 charge for split plates.

Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

